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MISS AXTHOXY ILL

LUXCHEOX WITHOUT HER.

Birthday Obscnrd by Suffragists—
Itins Haps

"
Antis."

To th* great disappointment of 875 women
end fiv« mm. Him Busan B. Anthony failed to
appear st th« luncheon given vefterday after-

noon at the Hotel Astor by the Interurban Po-
litical Equality League In honor of her eighty-

sixth birthday. She bad promised to be there,

but. as she said In a telegram of regret. "The
word of a woman of eighty-six cannot be relied
on like that of a rlrlof sixteen." The assem-

MISS SUSA>,* B. AN'THOXT.

Mother."' H<» *ald. by way of explanation, that
man had monopolized God bs he had monop-
olized government, and that In this man-made,

world the fatherhood of (Jod was recognized
while His motherhood was ignored.

othpr speakers ww Mrs. Charlotte Wllbour.
Mlbs Alice Henry, of Australia; the Rev. Anna
Shaw, Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch and William
Lloyd Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivlns expected to give a recep-
tion for Miss Anthony to-morrow evening, but
Ithas been cancelled on account of her lUness.

\u25a0OVAL EAKIHfIpr v-rw ffV,WfW VOX.

Royal

Baking Powder.

Superiority of
Show the Absolute

Government Tests

The U. S. fit,fjftomsfa <Br%
Store Closes at 5:30 P. M.

"Th« house, which will accommodate eighty fami-
lies or more, will be finished In about a year,"
said Pr. Gould. "In it space Is to be alfowed for
the settlement uses, euoh as a kindergarten room,
cooking school, roof garden, etc. The whole build-
ing- will be under the charge of women. The set-
tlement will be one of our tenants, and as such
willpay rent, but the corporation may make a con-
tribution to the work."

The Walton Kindergarten and Industrial Asso-
ciation Is now conducting settlement work at the
Colored Baptist Church InWest 63d-st. Miss Wal-
ton said that when Itmoves Into the Phipps house
Miss Mary White Ovington, of Brooklyn, will be
the head worker, with one assistant at first, who
together will conduct mothers' clubs. Industrial and
amusement clubs, eto, "Miss Maude Adams has

One To Bs Conducted for the Race inPhipps
Model Tenement House.

In the new model tenement housn for colored
families which the Phlpra Houses Corporation Is
building on C3d and 64th ats., near West End-aye.,

there Is to be a settlement for colored people. Dr.
ElginR. L.Gould told cf the plans at the February

conference on the negro question at the Charity
Organization Society yesterday In the United
Charities building. And what he didn't know. Miss
Walton, of the Walton Kindergarten and Indus-
trial Association, who was In the audience, told
afterward.

A COLORED SETTLEMENT.

INT HOKOR OF MISS^SUSAN^bT ANTHONY'S EIGHTY-SIXTH ANNTVERSARY.
BgtaM Msl Fi: ĉt9 Bt Tnternrban Political KqualltyLeague's lunrh^cn f\r*nyesterday. From left to right: Edwin Markham, the Rev. Anna H. Shaw,

Mrs. Carrl* Chapman Catt and 'WlUiam Lloyd Garrison.

Very Remarkable FURNITURE
9999 In This February Sale %s<s£. Magnificent preparation— that is why there is so much to tel h^with the end of the Sale just a week away. For we have .old vast lyfurniture in the last three weeks than we ever sold in the ami nc' ?"?
February, before, . c penod > *>

But while assortments are still good, the quantities of each itemgetting small. In the remarkable list below, we tell just how many
*"*

of each are here. Such low prices should take them out in a jiff,
' PIC

"
3

Ten Mahogany-finished Wood Seat Rockers, at *3 <>5 from UrnSeventeen Golden Oak Bureaus, beveled edge mirror, «* $;
Ten Quartered Golden Oak Morris Chair Frames at $7.50, from$11.50. **•<»>>mm
Five Mahogany Veneered House Desks, at $9.50, from $13
Three Mahogany Toilet Tables, at $20, from $28.
Two Quartered Golden Oak Chifionniers, French plate mirror,

Four Mahogany Tea Tables, with glass tray, at $12.50, from$18.50.
Two Mahogany Colonial Sideboards, at $100, from $125
Thirteen Quartered Golden Oak 6-foot Extension TahU *i$13, from Si8.

' *
Thirty Mahogany-finished Corner Chairs, tapestry seat at S3 73from $5.50. '
One Dutch Marqueterie Mahogany Library Table, at $90, from$125.
Seven Golden Oak Sideboards, at $12.50, from $17. J&
One Mahogany Hall Clock, at $165, from $210. jjf
Eighteen Mahogany-finished Rockers, inlaid panel, at $4.75,

from $6.
Thirteen Golden Oak 6-foot Extension Tables, at $'.), from $11
Ten Mahogany Inlaid Desk Chairs, at $4.25, from $5.50.
Two Quartered Golden Oak House Desks, at $10, from $14.
Four Mahogany Inlaid Tea Tables, at $20, from $28.
Two Mahogany-finished Three-piece Parlor Suites, inlaid at

$18, from $25.
Two Mahogany Two-compartment Bookcases, at $42, from $37.
Three Mahogany Chiffonniers, French plate mirror, at |H

from $28.
Seventeen Polished Brass Bedsteads, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, at $25,

from $82.50.
One Gold Parlor Cabinet, glass shelves, mirror back, at $60,

from $00.
One Gold Three-piece Parlor Suite, damask cover, at $265, from$390.
Four Quartered Golden Oak Center Tables, at $16.50, from$25.
Five Quartered Golden Oak Morris Chair Frames, at $3.50,

from $13.
Twenty-five sets ofMorris Chair Cushions, fancy valour, at $4.50,

from $5.50.
Fifty-five Imitation Mahogany Morris Chair Frames, at $4,

from .SO.
Forty Polished Brass (Bedsteads, 4 ft. and 4 ft. 8 in. sizes, at

$18.50, from $18.
Two Quartered Golden Oak Wax-finished HallRacks, at $13,

from $25.
TwoQuartered Golden Oak Princess Dressers, at $23, from $33.
Four Quartered Golden Oak Chift'onniers, French plate mirror,

at $18, from $26.
Twenty Polished Brass Bedsteads, in three sizes, at $32.50, from

$45.
Seventy-three Polished Brass Bedsteads, in three sizes, at $35,

from $50.
Four Quartered Golden Oak Chiffonniers, at $18, from $27.
Ten Imitation Mahogany Morris Chair Frames, at $4.50, from $7.
Nine Mahogany-finished Rockers, wood scat, at $4, from $5.
Four Mahogany House Desks, at $14. from $20.

Three Mahogany-finished Desk Chairs, at $3.75, from $5.
Four Mahogany House Desks, inlaid, at $16.50, from $22.

Three Golden Oak Sideboards, at $18, from $22.
Five Weathered Oak Bookcases, leaded glass doors, at $10, from

$16.
One Gold Curio Cabinet, at $30, from $45.

One Quartered Golden Oak Library Table, at $:><>. from $75.
Five Bird's-eye Maple Chiffonniers, at $10.50, from $28.
Two Louis XV.Mahogany Library Tables, at $50, from $68.

One Sheraton Mahogany Kidney Table, at $150, from $300.
Eight Mahogany-finished Cane-seat and back Ann Chairs, at

$6.25, from $9.50.
One Colonial Oak Chiming Hall Clock, at *350, from ?410.
One Mahogany Colonial Sideboard, at $78, from $93.
One Mahogany Three-compartment Bookcase, at $33, from v^-
Two Colonial Carved Mahogany Parlor Tables, at $45. frorn^

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. fswOTsfi «£* Co.,

Broadway, Fourth Avenue. Sinth and Tenth Strce

Main floor. Basement, and
Casement, New Booth Building.

New Spring Coats
For Women.

Mild days like yesterday make
women eager to secure the new light-
weight coats that give such fresh
smartness to street dress. The Wana-
maker collection is as broad and hand-
some today as you would expect it to

be a month later. Of course, most of
the jackets are in the short styles.

The chief groups are as follows:
Short Jackets; tight fitting: of broadcloth

and covert cloth, at $12 to $25.
Seml-fltting Broadcloth Coats; beautifully

braid-trimmed, at $18.
Semi-fitting Coats of voile, taffeta and

peau de sole, at $18 to $28.
New Lace Boleros, at $16.50 to $60.
Some very handsome lons, loose Broad-

Cloth Coats." at $16.50 to $37.50.
becond floor. Broadway.

a
Patriotic Candy Boxes
George Washington Hatchets

—
paper boxes, bat they l.">ok like real
hatchets

—filled with round, red cher-
ries trade of good clear candy, ioc

each.
Fancy Boxes, white, printed in the

colors, with flag or shield; each box
filled with a pound of good chocolates
and bonbons. 25c.

SILK WAISTS
Samples

A manufacturer, proud of his r?pu^?-
made these waists to represent him—«a~
pies from which he took Spring orders.

Some of them— not all. by any mean*"
\u25a0hew very faint sisrns of handling. ,mm^^

Delightful Spring models, of supe.Jjr

silks and fin*. waO-cfcOMn luces.

At $7.50. instead of $t0

At $12. instead of $t5
Tha first '.or. of "'^JJ

plaits a: I issilsssi or y<«a>

fhrT. \S!
of fine Valenciennes lace or «Smos«
;;irching U 2S- lUm Tenth .tree,

L R> Corsets
Ease- # t » Corsets knows that

i si
"rtlST. -"»£?»% a. -»•

You'll be pleased. And so, D» lam

•will your dressmaker.

•^pS?BstnK««a
Second •sea Tenth »tr««t.

THE NAME
•

V STANDS
FOR EVEK>TH!NG THATIS
GOOD -FRESH- PURE

AND DELICIOUS
IN CANDY, COCOA

AND CHOCOLATES.

ON SALE AT Ol R STORKS
AND SALLS AGENTS LVtk\WHtKE.

'

Chicago Minister Says Most of Them Are
Failures— Has Pity for Wealthy.

Chicago, Feb. 20.—'Let us open a social settle-
ment on the South Si.i« for the. benefit of mil-
lionaires' sons. Host of those rich young men are
failures, The successful one, ;is we count success,
is the exception. It seems to me that the rich are
to be pitied "

Thus spoke Dr. Kmil Q. Hlrsch at the Pinal Tem-ple in an address last night at th.^ dedicatory ox-fur the new Maxwell-st. Jewish settlement
12th and Clinton »t>. |>r. Hirsch assailed thecharitable acts of rich men sa efforts in many
cases t" compel the admiration of their friends.

PRESS CLUB MAY KEEP QUARTERS.
Thf New-York Press Club, ;it a special meet-

ing jreaterday hi Its rooms, at No, Mr". Nassau-si,
to decide whether tbe <\nU should give u;> its i>re^-
ent quarters \u25a0» May I, ar the expiration of Its
;:• \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 resolved to request the board of trus-
tee* to ascertain whethei ti.,- tenancj . >' the club
In its present quarters may or may not txlonged to M • . ad to arrsn 1 1« f,,.
th< ilub to rcm

Judpe. Harmon held that the will was pro-
cured by the undue Influence of Horace chase.
Of the adoption of Deforest "Woodruff Chase
the court said that it was not only illegal,but
that in obtaining ItDr. Chase had perpetrated
a fraud <>n the court

I»r. Chase waa a widower, and Deforest
Woodruff Chase was his only son. Tho latter
tiled a few months after he inherited the prop-
erty of his foster mother. As .a result of his
death th<- fortune reverted to l»r. Chase, who,
becnusi of legal restrictions, had not shared. In
the estate on the death of his wife.

Although an official verdict of suicide was re-
corded after Mrs. Chase's death, e\-idenee pre-
sented at the will hearing IM to a reopenlnp of
the case and an Inquest by the county authori-
ties is still pendinp.

SETTLEMENT FOH RICH MEN'S SONS.

Judge Says 'Adoption of Stepson

Wan a Fraud.
Palem, Mass., Fob. 20.—The v.ill of Mrs. Jen-

nie P. Chase, of Swampscott, was set aside by

a decision of Judge Harmon, of the Kssex
County Probate Court, in a decision handed
down to-day, and the decree of adoption where-
by Deforest "Woodruff Chase., son of the
woman's husband. Dr. Horace Chase, was made
Mrs. Chase's heir was revoked. Mrs. Chase*
died under suspicious circumstances at her
home last September, hut it was finally an-
nounced officially that she had committed sui-
cide. Relatives contested the willof Mrs. Chase,

which gave property valued at $1,000,000. or
more to her adopted son.

Sons of Nippon Asked to Help
Starving Countrymen.

Because of the Increasing distress In the famine
districts of Japan, an open appeal has been made
to all Japanese residents of the United States for
aid. The appeal was not addressed to Americans,

but of the latter many have already subscribed
to the relief fund. A translation of the circular
which has been Bent out was made yesterday by

Mr. Uchlda, the Japanese consul general. In this
city. Itreads in part as follows:

As you arc well aware, there was an almost
total failure of tho rico crop last year In the pre-
fecture? of Miyagl, Iwate and Fukushlma. which
has brought about the greatest famine of the last
elxtv years Of tho 3.000.000 people in those dis-
tricts nearly a million are on the verg« of starva-
tion, and a great many are barely subsisting on
the bark of trees and the roots of shrubs.

To alleviato the suff^rinpH of th««e unfortunate
Inhabitants, collections of relief funds have already
been started not only by the natives ami the for-
eigners in Japan, hut also by tho citizens of tnls
country who have heard the sad lews through the
American missionaries in our country. Lnder
these circumstances we. the undersigned, have now
decided to raise a relief fund from our compatriots
residing in the Tinted States, and we appeal to
you for subscriptions.

The circular, which is signed by prominent Japan-

ese of this city, says that the money, Ifpaid to any

member of the relief fund committee, will be sent
through the Japanese Consulate tn this city to tho
Japanese Minister of Home Affairs at Toklo. It
also says that, although no money from Americans
Is solicited, all voluntary contributions from tho
people of this or any other country willbe gladly

received and disposed of in the game manner as the
contributions from Japanese. The names of all
subscribers, unless the contrary is wished, w!llbe
printed in the. columns of the "Japanese-American

Cominercl.il Weekly" and the "Japanese Weekly

Times," both published in this city.
The relief fund committee consists of R. Aral, of

Morlmura. Aral <& Co., No. 100 Prince-st.; T.
Furuya, of the Japan Central T--a Tra«lors* Asso-
ciation, No. 96 Front-st.; S. Hlrose, of Morimura

Brothers. No. M9Broadway: Z. Horikoshi, of
Horikoshl & Co.. No. 32 flrr-ene-st.; K.J. Imanishi,

of the Yokohama Specie Bank. No. K.i Wall-st.; the
"Japanese-American Commercial Weekly,** No. 15
Murray-st ;the "Japanese \V>«k!y Times." No. 259
Wllliam-st.; X Mod, No. v BarcUy-st; K. S*ko.
of Mitsui & Co.. No. 445 Proome-at.; J. Takamine.
No. 613 West 142d-st.; S. TV'iiila. No. 99 Nassau St,
and T. Yamanaka. of Yamanaka & Co.. No. 254
Bth-ave.

Among thoFO who have already subscribed to tbe
fund is Mortimer 1... Schlff. Bon of Jacob H. Schlff.
Mr Scliiff contributed 51,"00. or more than one-thinl
of tho entire sum raised thus far. others who have
given to the fund are Jv. J. Imanishi. 100 yen; V-
Ynnagiya, 100 yen; R. Kondo, $25. Dr. J. Takamine,

JIOO- Carl Sheiior. $I>t>; 8. TVhtrta. inn yen; P. Klta-
mura, »XX): R. Pusukl, $25; T. Furuya, $25: R. Aral.
$100; Mrs. R. Aral $60: R. W. Briesen, $£0; Mrs. B.
W. I^rlesen, ISO; R. Arakawa, JSO; Joseph I^oth &
Co., $100; Z. Horikoshl. 550, and T. Yamanaka, 100
yen.

The total sum received up to date amounts to
$2, ilr,SO and 550 yen, or about $2,800 all told.

CHASE WILL SET 'ASIDE.

RELIEF BADLY NEEDED.

JAPAN FAMINE APPEAL.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Miller,of Genova, daugh-

ter of Geriit SmHh, who was associated with
hi* cousin. Eliza-betfa Cady Stanton. in the first
equal rights convention at Seneca Falls, was the
observed of all observers. la \u25a0 Quaker gown of
pale gray, with a white fhawl nhoijt her shoul-
ders, a white rose on her bopum and a pale
mauve ruch*.- inside her bonnet. Mrs. Adelaide
Johnson, m alptor of a portrait, bust f<f Miss
Anthony which wa? piacefi In the Metropolitan
Must-uni yesterday, Fat at the sculptors' table,
and Mr. aiid Mr*.Murray Whiting Ferris, who
liretfjijt th*- bust to the museum, were also
present. Mrs. Eliza A. Os boras), a niece of
Luc retla M'"t. was also there, together with the
Tountess Resse. daughter of Mrs Elizabeth
Ph*-i;p!s. In whose house \u25a0The Revolution,"" the
first organ of the •woman movement, was
I'lamit-d. Mrs. Lillie I'<\«-;eux Blake., whose
name »• •« essaaty sssnr litril with thai of Miss
Anthony and Mrs. Btanton, was unfortunately
detail,. d by Illness

The •-vent <>f th*» afternoon was the address
of William M. l\inK. who declared thai there
MM '"'hi'ip new t" bis heart than th cause
MBrawntßal 'he Festivities] of the day.

The t<iaMM;lf-tre?s. lira Carrie Chapman Can,
Introduced Mr. Ivlns as a 'new man," and Mr.
Ivin:- replied:

Iam n<"'t a new man. Iam an old MM,in my
second political \u25a0• tarnation. Ibelieve mi polit-
ical life i^ a| jT"BiKing a stage BO full <>f pos-
sible cplfiMiity tiia' no man has a right to stay
out . f the combat, no matter how fond h<- may
he •<: Ma aife, his children and his yacht I
doi.'t Ma \u25a0«\u25a0 ?i:. ror for m; Inc. when he
heard Ihad acepw-d the Republican nomination
t«r his oOee, "I thought that man was dead."
Hut Idon't think he thinks so now. Ithought
th*- time had come to re-enter public life, and I
have done n
Iam her- •"-flay DCCSUHM Ilx»llev<» this to IN

my plaoa. it Li the duty <>f everj man to uphold
the hHnd of *\u25a0 viiy wcituan In her efforts to
PBtaisa a pre tt t and unpp*akal/le political wrong.
How i .--.n any man with a heart and a soul and
en mtefleci look his wife or daughter In the
face ,-.! d say that he is entitled to any ]>olitical
right Bftfeh she docs tint posaeas? hat man
hit* the soul of \u25a0 hyp'>'Tit<» who tells you that
li»- be'ii«-\es hnnseif entitled to tlie \u25a0 Hot for the
protection . :his life, liberty enrl prosperity and
vet wishes to deny to his wife, the mother of his
children, an equalrighf in the main tennee of
her liberty, property and prosperity. Such an
attitude of mind if inconceivable to me.
Ican pnw nakf a good advocate of woman

•uffraße because to me the assertion of woman's
right to the ballot is the same as the assertion
that \\\n and two make four. FuppoHnjr some
people maintained, that two and. two made six.
\u25a0Si others declar»*d that two and wo made
•right,and that an assemblage of the people were
finally to rale that two and two made* seven,
ritwwould you £<» to work to prove to them that
two and tv. > made four" } find it just as diffi-
cult to prove woman** flajM to th» ballot. We
ouHit to put th* question In another w»y: Hy
what right does s&asj withhold that right "

Not
In the }.:>•:c of right at all. but In tin- name of
might, UTithi! kinc and brutal'

And ifIcannot rOßcdw of the denial of th!->
rerret by man. still less can Iunder.Man.l its
dental by womat.. Of all inconceivable thijies
on earth, the woman anii-suftragrlstß are the
most so. They consider themselvej: qualified to
discuss these qti»-stlons, bat not qualified to ca>t
a ballot. They organize pocieties to dean our
stx-ff-is ard promote pood government of ill
kinds, yet refuse ih>- ballot, which would enable
them to choose servants to do theM very things.
They prefer privilege* to duty. I>»t them do
their duty by the ptdfe of men and women and
not he so supremely unwomanly as to seek
nothing but privilege.

"Hif-tnry chows us that women are the civil-
leer*" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' sociny They are th*« beings who make,
the oh»ract«-rs of sssn, and to assert that they
have not the right to vote by the side of men is
the absolute negation of reason.

"

Mr. Ivinp closed with a tribute to Miss An-
thony us the "greatest, noblest, finest historical
chair. which America has yet produced."

"When «<> come to fillour pantheon with our
true gods and goddesses." he said, "she will oc-
cupy a i.!a-e in the foremost aks of fame."

Edwin Markham read a Song to the i>ivjne

bled suffragists telegraphed in reply that they
»

-
ou!d look forward to having her with them

on her eighty-seventh birthday. Miss Anthony's

Illness i.- not believed to be serious.
The luncheon »a? the largest over given in

the Hotel Astor, and brought together the ad-
vocates of the cause of woman suffrage from
far and near. William Lloyd Garrison, son of
the &K>Utionist, was at the head table, and hje
FiEte.r, Mrs. Henry Villard, sat with twer/iy-one

club presidents at a long table in the centre of
the room.

Settlement That Helps Poor Boys and Men
to Get on Their Feet.

"Chrystie Street House sttnds for helping a fel-
low When he's down, instead of giving,him another
push. I'm terribly ashamed that I've done notliimr,
and I'm going home to count tie family pennies
anc see what we can do."
It was Miss Lillian D. Wald. of the Nurses' Set-

tlement, who spoke, but she only expressed what !•.he ether people felt who had listened to Wallace !OUtpatrick, «•'\u25a0- headworker of the bouse at the j
annual meeting of the organization yesterday at

'
the boms or Miss Laura Jay Edward's, the treas-urer. No. 11 West 47th-«t.

'•Our house, at Nos. 127 and 12» Chryst!e-st.."
Bald Mr. OiUpatrtck, is a homo for young menand boys in trouble." And he went on to describe
typical cases <me young fellow who had t.ef-nhelped by Chrystle Sir*et House had taken French !leave, owing 11 for rent, and then returned in a Idisreputable condition, brought in his first monthswages and said, radiantly, "1 want to make itsquare with the house."

O. F. Lewis. swpermtsndsirt of the joint applica-
tion bureau, told Of cases whero Chrystie Street
Hou»- had stood between a man and death. Other
Lp^akt-rs were the Rev. L n. Mlcha.lson Ml.- a
Juliette Ard«-n Dr. James B. Greene ami Dr. James
H. Hamilton, beadworker of the University Settle-
ment, who presided.

At Cbrystle Street House is supported wholly In-
voluntary contributions, ?n urchin plea was riisde
for funds, for teen's cloihlne of all sorts and -ill—\u25a0>

Tt.< institution nt-eds an assured Income of i.\«»'»a year in order to expand Its work. An amateur
performsji a and dance \u25a0rill be given in its Utter- ,
eats in tho Berkeley Lyceum on the evening of
March 13.

>

CHRYSTIE STREET HOUSE.

Guests Will Wear Colonial Costumes
—

Pretty Table Decorations.
At one of the most picturesque dinners to be

Riven on Washington's Birthday in this city the
guests will attend in Colonial costumes The
women will wear flowered gowns, powdered hair
and coquettish patches, while the men will dress
In knickerbockers, coats with lace at neck and
sleeves, and powdered wigs. The decoration of the
rooms are to be pots of red and white tulips', ar-
ranged with silk flags,

In the table Jet-orations the George Washington
and Colonial ideas are combined. Hanging from
the low table light, on red ribbons, will be nu-
merous bunches of cherries with foliage. The
centrepiece, a large spreading silver vase, will hold
quantities of red and white tulips, combined with
Bilk flags en gilt standards. Around the bases of
the Colonial silver candlesticks will be bows of
wide red, white and blue ribbons, gracefully ar-
ranger] with sprays of cherries.

Small hatchets will serve as place cards. The
ramekins arc to be made of small paper flags, and
the lace paper plate dollies willbe ornamented with
painted cherries and miniatures of "George and
Martha."

The salad Is tobe garnished with tiny cheese balls,
having the appearance of cannon belli piled in amound. Candied and spun sugar cherries will beused to add to the attractiveness of several courses,
as will tiny silk (lags on Kilt pins. Ices are to bs
served in tall crystal glasses, with red, white and
blue ribbon tied around the slender stems. The
ice cream will be in the form of Colonial hats,
swords, flags, canteens and guns.

The dinner favors will be boxes of candy In the
shape of Colonial hats. Uncle Bam hats, oval
cases r*eem hling pieces of wood, with a spray ofcherry on the top. boxes covered with silk Bags
and figures of Washington. Dainty white bonbons
decorated with cherries, and containing apj r"-
prime paper headgear for the "ladies >>f ye olden
time," willbe passed at the conclusion of the dinner,
when the guests are to be entertained by a Colo-
nial dance given by professionals.

"LADIES' DAY" AT TRANSPORTATION.
Feminine friends of the Transportation <'lub had

an opportunity to enjoy Its hospitality yesterday
afternoon, when a pleasing entertainment was
given in their honor in the club rooms on the top
floor of the Hotel Manhattan. The programme in-

cluded vocal and Instrumental music, In which the
following artists took part: Mrs. Josephine Jen-
nings Percy, Mrs. Lulu ('ornu, Miss Florence Aus-

tin, William Harper, Kelley Cole and Louis It.
Dressier. Afterward refreshments were served at
small tables, decorated with spring blossoms.

About seven hundred guests were present, among
whom were Mrs. Henry H. Mcedrr, Mrs. George

hoonmaker. Miss fblttnniisi). Miss Peck, SSisi
Helm, Miss Cranford, Mrs. A. Peterson, Mrs. H.

Chapman. Mr?. E. Dexter, Mrs. <; K. Gregory,
Mrs. \V. Nichols, Miss H. W. Heine, Mrs. j A.
Brown. Mas Laura Cox. Miss B. M. Johnson, Miss
E. Lainpson, Miss Hattie Alnley, Miss Johnson,
Mrs. W. EL Malone, -Mrs. A. W. Knapp, Miss >' -i

Adams, Mrs. Ellas Alnlry,Mrs. John Hoag. Mrs.
Joseph Mead, Mrs. Bnydsr, Miss BnydMr, Ulsa
O'Connor, Mi:!s Renaesy, Mrs. C E. l>ttti \u25a0, Miss
Ethel F. Little, Mrs. Daniel Bands, Mrs. j C.
Brownson, Miss A. C Caster, Miss Alma Miner,
Miss Cop. Miss Susnn Hul-b*!l. Mrs. Henry <;.

King. Mrs. H. Maxwell. Miss Maxwell, Mrs. Leslie
Sutherland. Mrs. J. Roesslcr, Miss Helen Roesxler,

Mrs. Hull. Mrs. Adams, Miss Pueii, Mrs. J. Boaart,

Mrs. A. .1. Primet. Mrs. L, J. Qatrand< . Mis. E.
Tyrrell. Mrs. W. D. Bari.um, Mrs. Sidney Btratton,
the Misses Hobinson, Mrs. Thorn.is Melghan, Mrs
Burton Mel»h»n, Mrs F. B. Colby, Mrs. .1 K.
Schoaff. Miss Hoppe, Mrs. Laury, Mrs. P\ c Smith,
Miss Smith. Mrs W. R. Smith, Mrs. c T. E\ ..-
Mis. 1-:. P. Lyon, Mrs. B. Benecke, Mrs. Strong,
Mrs. T. A. Mclntrre, Jr., Mrs. Cowlas, Miss h*ina
Beaket and M..-s Marion (lark.

The enter* liinmenl committee consisted <•( Fred-
erick H. Meeder. chairman; Edward Dennis. ;-.-, r«»-
tary; F. W. Bchoonmaker, J. L.. Burden, R i,.
MacDullie, H. M. Weed, E. P. Benlamin] W a
Lansford, A. L. Woarms and E. Harris Jants.

Women Who Withdrew from Hospital to
Bestow Favors Elsewhere.

The members of the disbanded auxiliary of the
Metropolitan Hospital and Dispensary met yester-
day afternoon at the home of their frmer presi-
dent, Mrs. t'amllle Btrnbohm, and received bids f"r
their futurs services. Dr. Mark Knapp pleaded

tor help for a clinic for diseases of the stomach,
which he wishes to establish, and Mrs. 'William
Grant Brown presented the claims of the Pascal
Institute. Mrs. Paul Meyrowltz rut 1n a word for
the Riverside rtiy Nursery, and Pr. E. C Schaver
outlined the needs of the Piwlps Settlement, in Bast
2ith-6t. Miss Leah Barbe suggested the formation
of an auxiliary to the Stony Wold Sanatorium. No
derision was reached, but th«s feeling ©f the meet-

ing appeared ro be In favor of the Pascal In-
Ftitute.

"You would have no objection to mir amusing-
ourselves, Isuppose." raid Mrs. Meyrowltz, after
Mrs. Brown had completed th« argument for the
institute.

"And we rwild hay« a dance without asking per-
mission?" added Jdra. 8. li.Sciienck.

"You could do exactly as you liked," answered
Mrs. Brown. "Allwe want is that you should turn
the money you make over to the Pascal Institute."

The auxiliary, having <ilsband»-d because of a dis-
agreement with the trustees of the Metropolitan
Hospital about methods of money making, the
women are naturally anxious to have no room for
farther misunderstanding on this point.

The final choice of an institution to be worked
for will be made at the next meeting, when the
women will reorganiss, elect officers and take a
name. They have decided to have two depart-
ments, one social and the other philanthropic, the
former to be known as the cotillon and unique
\u25a0\u25a0—mliHtt. The object of the latter willbe simply
the amusement of the members, and no attempt
will be made to make money out of it.

The w-m«-n say that they have worked together
so loiik that they do not wish to separate. Hence
t::*lr desire to find another object for their united
efforts. They als> say that only two members of
the old auxiliary, instead of thirty, as has been
stated, have gone over to the new one, and that
these two had resigned some time before the lat<j
unpleasantness. There were twelve present ut
yesterday's meeting.

WORK OF WESTERN CLUBS.

Kiss American Thinks New-YorkClub Wom-
en Far Behind Sisters of the West.

"The Western club Idea is very different from
that of New-York," paid Miss Sadie American at
a meeting of New-York Council of Jewish Women
in Temple Ema:;u-El yesterday afternoon. Instead
of a lot of small flubs, each devoted to a single

purpose, the Western women, &he said, have large
clube, combining under one head different depart-
ments, such as child labor, suffras*-, literary, social
and trade unions. In this co-operative way they
do more effective work than if each were pursuing
its course alone.

Miss American made a plea for fund? for the
work of the Jewish home on Ellis Inland, which co-
operates with the Tutted Charities Society. At

present it is caring fcr four girlmothers and five
infant*. Two ol the four unfortunates began gen-
eral housework service at th© ase of eight and
eleven >«nr«». respectively. It is especially sired
to have come form* of recreation In the home, so
that the Kirls. who have been accustomed to a
noisy, picturesque Street life, may not he tempted
t.i return to It because of too monotonous sur-
roandian,

Mis-s American urged all members of the council
to write letters to Senator* Plan and Depew. ask-
ing their support for the Pure Pood bill, which is
toon to -oni<- up In the Senate. "I sign only my
Initials when writing to the Senators." she' paid.
"and they evidently take me fur a voter, as Isi-ways receive courteous answers, beginning with
•De«r Sir.'"

N'-w-York Council has raised J4.v. for the Russian
relief fund, and li« now making an effort to get thenames or the Jewish churches In the packet di-
rectories of the hotels, in which all but Hebrew
churches are represented.

Invited our club of largest girts, numbering about
twenty, to the Ash Wednesday matinee of "Peter
Pan,"

"
added Mies Walton.

The Rev. Walter I-aldlnw emphasized the need of
social work among the colored people of the city.
"If•om« of the money now being used in worship
among the negroes could be used for social work
it would i>« a good thing," he said. Mr. Laldlaw
Instanced Wast 40th-nt. as a neighborhood where
a downward trend wan observable, among th« col-
ored people, adding: "Ifpome social work could be
attached to the church work there It would tend
to a great uplift, for the conditions confronting
these people are disheartening and conducive to
vice."

Dr. Gould denied that colored people skipped
their rent any more than white people. "Last year
our loss In bad debts on a total mit;d of $7,500
was only $16 65," he said. "Colored tenants are as
cleanly and careful as white, the ratio for repairs
In one colored model tenement in this city being
not a whit larger thnn in the white. The only
way In which- they differ from white tenants is in
being noisier and living more often in irregular
marital relations."

Apropos of th« statement that colored people are
charged from in to 30 per cent more rent than
whites. Dr. Gould said: "Iknow a house where
the whi* families, who were paying $1R 50 amonth, were turned out and colored tenants
brought In, who were charged $2<5 for exactly the
same accommodations."

Mrs. Arthur C. James was the third speaker.
She gave an Interesting account of the training
school for colored nurses at Lincoln Hospital.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY DINNER.

AUXILIARY TO REORGANIZE.

Now
is the season
for a cup of

LIEBI6 COMPANYS
JEjctriiet of Beef
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